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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
HELEN CHREST OF EAST HELENA 
IS NEW MAHPER PRESIDENT 
sale/pp 
10/27/77 
state + cs + ht 
Helen R. Chrest, East Helena, physical education teacher at Helena Capital High 
School, recently was elected president of the ~1ontana Association for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation (MAHPER) at the University of Montana in Missoula during MAHPER's 
annual conference. 
Other rMHPER officers elected at the conference include David E. Oberly, Billings, 
supervisor of physical education for Billings public schools, president-elect; Jeri 
Lou Stoos, Helena, physical education teacher for Helena elementary schools, secretary; 
Emilee DeKam, Clancy, physical education teacher at Helena Junior High School,treasurer. 
Also, Nyles Humphrey, Dillon, chairman of physical education and director of 
athletics for Western Montana College, chairperson of athletics; Mary L. Ahlers, Bozeman, 
who teaches physical educaiton at Bozeman High School, chairperson of recreation, and 
Nancy Lea Jones, Billings, physical education instructor at Rocky Mountain College, 
chairperson of dance,. 
Dr. John L. Dayries, Missoula, chairman of the University of Montana Department of 
Health and Physical Education, is serving as MAHPER past president, and Eleanor M. 
Buzalsky, Bozeman, physical education teacher at Bozeman High School, is MAHPER past 
treasurer. 
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